
to get rid of fleas, write giving tbe SCIENCE ON THE FARM. liaisesFAM1 Ifilgi Read September Sunset
Read "Arizona the 47th Star"
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method which was successfully used
on a farm northeast of Athens. III., to
which her family moved In the fall of

Enables the Farmer to Trade 2 ForJ Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
,. In the Throat and a Dry Hacking

2Z for the who,, family.
"Fremont and the Bear Flag War'

180a She states that tbe fall on tbelr by William Simpson In Sunset for Sep
19, Says a Scientist

"Carrying Scientific Agriculture to
the Farmer" was recently' discussed
by Dean H. L. Russell, University of
Wisconsin: Scientific agriculture is

tm - tember now on sale at all news stands, BALLARD'Sarrival and the next summer they were
almost eaten alive by fleas, and she fifteen cents. (isdoesn't see bow tbe stock survived permanent agriculture. Tbe Chinese Uncle George Webb of La Grande,either. There were fleas In tbe cow bave a more fertile soli than ours be once state treasurer, celebrated hisshed, fleas in the barn and barnyard. orehound Syrupcause they have applied scientific ag eighty-sixt- h birthday this week.

by
EE.TRICG fleas in woodshed, with plenty In tbe riculture. Holland produces thirty.

co. W M J--EESCENT IfFG.three bushels of wheat per acre. Wehouse. Tbe fall of 1897 and tbe early
winter was warm, so that they had A Burglar In Town tRXXTtULPOIKT Makers of MAPUINI

'better loan Maple).produce thirteen bushels.
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.his name Is "bad cough," He doesn tGreat interest could be aroused by care for gold or silver but he willROGUE RIVER

VALLEY convincing our people that there isH-tfc- P steal your health away. If be appears An Irving, Lane county, man saysOREGON an undiscovered continent whose soil In your house arrest him at once with the way the pheasants are killed by ticklis In the throat, tightness in the chest. Inflamed lungs, difficult breathln, J -

".J! fJ?hJ Conveys a soothing, healing: Influence to. the sore lungs, """" t
rexpUoAtlon andContributes to the enjoyment of a quiet night and restful sleep. J

is as productive as ours. We will find

fleas most all winter. The' following
spring before tbe fleas bad thawed out
and begun to bop ber husband and tbe
hired man dug out and hauled afield
all of the manure about tbe premises
every bit clean to the ground. Tbey
also raked all of tbe litter out of tbe
wood and carriage sheds and burned

CCftRESPONDFI Ballard's Horehound Syrup, It may law breakers is a fright. He says he
mean consumption if you don'tthat continent when we discover the

methods by which our soils can be
made to double their production. Our

cure for all coughs, colds and chest
sat on his porch after supper Monday
night and counted 40 shots heard in

the. immediate neighborhood and Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Efottle.troubles. 'IThis matter must not be reprinted with-
out special permlBHlon.J experiment stations have discovered Price 25c, 60c and 11.00 Der bot knows the shooters were not huntingthe secret, but that will do no good . . - , i ... mjk dm tti IRm ataA. ami, vmi rnt wl.t. .

that They expected the fleas as usual,
but none turned up, nor have any ap tle. Bold by Conrad Stafrln. t tk. tviIIiif lu. it contains nve umc. - ' - "' eacn turn.'bumblebees or butterflies.until the tillers of the soil understand Porous rxasier tor ua Dr. Herrlck's Red Pepperpeared on the place since. Attacked
when they were, the frosty morning Klamath Chro'nlcle: Sixty-fiv- e thou A Man of Iron Nerve.

it. Tbe publications of our stations
must reach our people and be read by
them. Information must be nut In

PROPRIETOR ST. Lorls,sand ties and rails, to lay 60 miles of JAMES F. BALLARDIndomitable will and tremendous enand spring rains seem to have finished
them. Of course, as our correspondent ' track are now piled up near Hank, ergy are never found where Stomachconcrete form; it must be visualized. and still more to come. There is alsosuggests, this plan will do no good for Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of

For Sore Eje Grs-alk- Od Lids, Redness of the E7eb.ll. Weak Sight, Sm.rtla. Sensation. i AThree things are necessary in farming

BOYS AND GIRLS' CLUBS.
One of tbe most encouraging a ad In-

teresting methods which have recent-
ly been employed to aid in the good
work of spreading agricultural educa-
tion has been through the organization
of boja and girls' agricultural clubs In
many states of tbe Union. These
ally trace their beginning to competi-
tive contests of one kind or another In

the material for several big iron order. If you want these qualities andnrst improved seed; second. Improvtbe balance of tbls year, but tbe flea
pestered might keep It in mind to carry
out next spring.

bridged stored at the same place. the success they bring, use Dr. King'sed production; third, reduction of loss.
JSolb Amp Recommended Bv EINew Life Pills, the matchless regulaWe are appointing countv demon Tlie Gratitude of Elderly People tors', for keen brain and strong body CONRAD STAFRINstrators who go into each county and

Goes out to whatever helps give ?Sc at all druggists.THE ARMY CUTWORM. employ the "show me" method of
farming. Corn, wheat aud otber grains them ease, comfort and strength. Fo

ley Kidney Pills cure kidney ana blad PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Great duck shootng now In KlamMeasures to Be Taken to Prevent or and crops are planted and the cultiva r . iJfmms " """J&s 7-"--der diseases promptly, and give com ath county.tion done before the farmer and his
fort and relief to elderly people. Soldhelp. ATTORNEY AT LAWby Conrad Stafrln.'ihe farmer may be prejudiced What to Do in Case of Accident.

If the skin is broken apply Dr.against new methods, but this opposi
Bell's Anti-Pai- n at once and thetion yields when he is shown the bet OSCAR HAYTER

' Rooms 5 and 6, Uglow Bldg.
Medford la growing by leaps and

bounds, says the e. Yet wound will heal quickly and never get
rapid as the improvements are, they sore. Used Internally and externally.

Dallas Oregoncannot keep pace with the demanda 3old by Conrad Starin.

which special awards have been of-

fered. The work has spread and be-

come more comprehensive until there
are today clubs for corn growing, cot-

ton growing, potato and fruit growing,
poultry raising, lire stock study, bird
study, domestic science and art study
and high school Improvement The
work of these clubs seems to have first
been given state wide aid and recogni-
tion in New York in 189S through tbe
work of the College of Agriculture of
Cornell university in tire publication of
its njture study bulletins. Since that
time the work has taken a great varie-
ty of forms and has been developed In
a number of otber states. In a number
of Instances tbe same work has been
inaugurated through the farsightedness

ter way. 'Wisconsin was driven from
raising wheat by tbe chinch bug, but
this bug was a godsend to agriculture
because the farmers went Into the
dairy business.

By growing wheat we increased our
bank account and depleted our soils;
by dairying we both Increase our bank

There Is not now and has not been In
live years a vacant building or a house
to let And Medford's future is bright

Corvallls Is going to pave four more ATTORNEY AT LAW

Destroy This Insect Pest
According to It. A. Cooley. slate en-

tomologist of Montana, tbe tfnny cut-
worm, which has proved so serious a
pest In some parta of the country,
should be fought as follows:

Under the bead of 'Prevention" Mr.
Cooley says:

Since the moths are out and laying
their eggs In the latter part of August

nd In September It is of much Impor-
tance that fallow grain lands be kept
as free of weeds and volunteer grain
as possible In order that the motbs
may be Induced to lay their eggs else-
where, for tbey will not deposit' eggs
In the soil of a cleanly kept Held. Like-
wise It Is desirable to keep tbe borders
of the fields free of Inviting vegetation.

streets. Corvallis is bound to improve.
er this first day of September than
ever. N. L. BUTLER

ORlce over 1 Jail as City Bank
Sore Eyes of Three Years Standing A FEW HEN HOUSE HINTS V,'.

ancured. Miss Effle Faulkner, New Cas- -account and the fertility of our farms, f To raise fine birds you must provide comfortable quarters. Profitable tsrHe, Pa., writes: Sutherland's Eagle Dallas OregonWben Merit Wins.
When the medicine you takeucures

The purchase of $2 worth of phos-
phorus on a stock farm Increased our 'EvE;ye Salve cured me of a case of sore

eyes of three years standing. I cheercrops $9 Worth. We are always willing
ATTORNEY AT LAW

presumes mis success in me poultry business requires it,

PAR0ID the Permanent Heady Roofin'
is especially prepared to meet the poultrymen's needs. It is ft heavy felt fuel
No tar in it proof against climatic changes. Easily applied by anv oneroofing kit inside each roll ; does not require painting when firat applied anil

The only roofing with rust-pro- of caps. X
You can save money and keep your poultry dry and warm by usioir PAP
Send or coil lor our book of ariu axul Poultry Uuildiiiij ria

your disease, tones up your system and
makes you feel better, stronger and
more vigorous than before. That is

to trade for 59. There is a limited fully recommend it to any one in
need of such a remedy. Sold by Con-

rad Stafrln.
amount of phosphorus In our soils. WALTER L. TOOZE, JRwhat Foley Kidney Pills do for you, lrand to keep up the phosphorus contentand enterprise of some city or county

all cases of backache, headache, nersuperintendent In the state of Ne Office in Wilson Bldg.we buy for ?10 as much phosphorus in
the raw rock as we formerly got for vousness, loss of - appetite, sleepless

Suspected flelds Intended fur planting
In sugar beets, cabbages and similar

With barley going better than 80
and wheat 22 biishels to the acre onbraska, where tbe work has been very Dallas Oregonness and general weakness that Is25 In tbe treated goods. The taxthoroughly organized, It has been car dry. sagebrush land a season like this.caused by any disorder of tbe kidneysried on '

under tbe leadership of tbe I,Harney county isn't so slow after allor bladder. Sold by Conrad Stafrln.
which comes from apathy, indifference
and ignorance Is the highest tax farm,
ers pay.state superintendent of public instruc remarks the Burns Times-Heral- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ED F. COAD CRAVEN BROS., Dallas, Ortion in with tbe State Ag-

ricultural college. Practically every
A Kenton county K. F. D. man

threshed 42 acres of vetch and got Best in the World.

crops should be tested In tbe spring
before planting by tbe use of a few
bait plants or some fresh vegetation
scattered about over the bare soli to
discover whether or not It Is snfe to
plant out the crop. After a day or two
if tbe worms are present they will be
found to bave emeu tbe bull plants or
will be In biding near' tbe scattered
fresh vegetation. V .7 -

If the worms are found to be ores--

J. W. Hyatt merchant of, Warren, N. Office In Courthousecounty In tbe state Is now included In 646 sacks of seed, or an average of 32
C. writes: Please send enclosed or Dallasbushels to the acre. Vetch seed sold at Oregonthe plans. Tbe boys grow their show
der by mall. Sutherland's Eagle Eye DALLAS STATION TIME CARtSalve is the best eye remedy in the

corn and vegetables under directions
sent out from headquarters, while the

40 cents a pound last year. At' this
price his land has produced about $80
to the acre, and with the least work
imaginable.

world. 25c. Sold by Conrad Starin. IXCl

To Kill Bull Thistles.
Bull thistles, common in pastures,

cannot always be killed by mowing.
Mowing tends to prevent maturity of
seed. Cutting off the thistles Just be-
low the surface of the ground two or
three times a year will effectually erad-
icate them.

It beats all -- how so many of tbe
thlngB which tickle the palate moat
are tbe hardest to digest.

girls practice baking in accordance
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.with recipes sent from the domestic eni una aiimuiniit enough to. threaten There is not a town In the state,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

L. D. BROWN
Abstracts promptly made.
Notary Public, Collections

Mill St Down-stair- s. . Dallas, Ore

the proponed crop It Is well to scatterscience department of the state unlver LEAVING DALLAS.according to population, which is
growing 'more rapidly than is Central 77 -

A Reliable Medicine Not a Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says

slty. Passenger No. 74....polsoiiMt vegetii4iii .on Jhe field.
or other rtvMh vegetation mar be

Passenger. .6:55 a. m.
. .2:30 p. m.Point, and all the other towns around Passenger No. 75.Passenger No. 76..,Foley's Honey and Tar saved her litselii'ied for lliix MirNse. I! .should he

cut ainl dipped Into a barrel contain

.Early In tbe fall a local contest Is
held in each school, the three prize
winning exhibits and the three best
essays being taken to tbe township

us are beginning to take notice, shake
their rattle boxes and coo, says the
Herald.

SALEM. FALLS CITY & WESTERN IIY.ATTORNEYS AT LAWing purls green and wnler in the nro

tle boy's life. She writes: "Our little
boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and as the doctor's medicine
did not cure him, I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar in which I have great

portion of one pound to fifty gn lions or (30! GO! GO!how, then to a county exhibit and
West' Bound. ,

TRAIN NO, 2.- -

East Bound.

TRAIN NO. 1.
SIBLEY & EAKIN

The only reliable set of Abstracts in
finally to the state corn growing and

'. corn cooking contest at Lincoln. Dur Polk County. Office on Court St.
Lv. Dallas 7:35 a. m.
Ar. West Salem 8:15 a. m.

Beet for the Hands.
S. L. Chapman, Massac, Ky., says: I
used D. Bell's Antiseptic Salve on my
hands, which were sore, and find it
the best I ever used. It cured them
completely. Sold by Conrad Starin.

faith. It cured the cough as Well as
the choking and gagging spells, and
he got well in a short time. Foley's
Honey and Tar has many times saved

Lv. West Salem
Lv. Dallas
Lv. Falls City . .

Ar. Black Rock

Dallas Ore-iro-Portland Race Meelng this session a grand corn banquet
Is held, attended by from 2,000 to TRAIN NO. 3.

3.000 of tbe brightest boyfj and girls Live Stock Show and
Lv. Black Rock 10:50 a.
Lv. Falls City 11:05 a.
Lv. Dallas 11:40 a.

TRAIN NO.
us much trouble and we are never
without It in the house." Sold by Con-
rad Stafrln.

F. M. HELLWORTH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

from all over tbe state. In New York
similar plan is followed, the best ex Fine harvest, after all. Told you so.

Ar. West Salem 12:20 p.
hibits from tbe local and country clubs Harvest Home Pair TRAIN NO. 5.

Lv. West Salem
Lv. Dallas
Ar. Falls City

TRAIN NO. 6

Olnce over Postoffice

Falls City, Oregon
A Helix man called at the Pendleton

postofflce with a postal note for the
being taken to the state exhibit held
at the state college of agriculture dur

Lv. Falls City ' 3:00 p.
Lv. Dallas 3:35 p.

For Vse on Face and Hands.
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve is the best.
It Is a creamy snow white ointment
and one 25c box will last three

sum of $1.24 and bearing the date of Ar. West Salem 4:15 d.Sept. 5th to 10th 'JLv. West Salem
Lv. DallasTRAIN NO. 7.July 21, 1891. It has therefore been

outlawed for nearly 1 years, as the
months. Sold by Conrad Stafrln.

Lv. Falls City 6:05 p. mnotes are not payable after three Ar. Dallas 6:35 p. mall be successes of

DENTIST

M. HAYTER
Over Stafrin's Drug Store.

BANKERS' Purse of $10,- - The fairs will
course.months. The note will be sent to the

Ar. Falls City irTRAIN NO. 8. (Sund:

Lv. West Salem f

Lv. Dallas 5

Lv. Falls City

TRAIN NO. 9. (Sunday Only.)
Fori

0
department at Washington In the000 for trotters. Hotel Purse Lv. Dallas 7:35 a. mhopes that It will be paid. Ar. West Salem 8:15 a. m.Merchants Praise Dallas Oregon Ar. Black Rockof $5,000 for pacers. Specia! Dr. Bell's y. J. W. Mc TRAIN NO. 11. (Sunday Only.)Safe Medicine for Children . In allMOTS WHICH PltOIIOrKS TUX aKMY CUT- -

ing Farmers' week. In Ohio. Illinois.
Iowa, Texas, Georgia and a few otb-
er states similar work has been adopt-
ed, if on somewhat smaller scale.
In number of members tbe boys' and
girls' clubs of New York lead with
75.000; Nebraska has 25.000; Missis-
sippi, 0,000; Indiana. Oblo and North
Dakota, each 6,000 members. The
work of these clubs has vast possi-
bilities for expansion and usefulness,
and should be given generous support
by local, state and federal agricultural
and educational agencies. Tbe work
of the clubs so far bas not ouly meant
more cottoq. corn, potatoes, and small
grain per acre, better bread and pas

Daniel, Etherton, 111., says: There poTRAIN "NO. 10. (Sum'Mony. features every day. Wednes Foley's Honey and Tar Is a safe and no medicine which equals it fo:
Lv. Black Rock 11:45 a. m.
Lv. Falls City ' 12:00 a. m.
Lv. Dallas 12:35 p. m.

ie.From atdninna AKriculiural College fcl effective medicine for children asperlmehl Stullun Kullt-ti- day and Thursday are the coughs, colds. Grippe, asthma and
Bronchitis. Look for the Bell on the 4- -does not contain opiates or harmful Ar. West Salem 1:15 p. m.

M. OLIVE SMITH
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORO.AN

Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Elock

Ticketsthe same strength of soluiiou iiiny be drugs. Get only the genuine Folev's

Lv. West Salem' ,
Lv. Dallas
Lv. Falls City . . .
Ar. Black Rock .

TRAIN NO. 12.

Bottle. Sold by Conrad Stafi-in- . TRAIN NO. 13. (Sunday Only.)big days. Auto races. Balpraycilytin Hie standing vegetation. Honey and Tar in the yellow package.
bleb after it Is dry may be cut and

6th. F
"branehe

Lv. Black Rock 4:00 p. m.
Lv. Falls City 4:15 T. m.Sold by Conrad Stafrln.loon ascensions. Any num nermiaion rteraia: Everybody re Dallasken directly 10 the Infested Held. In Oregonmarks on the fine quality of our mel Lv. Dallas 4:50 p. m. Lv. West Salem . .he absence of other on tbe Adams has spent $1500 on Its schoolber of free entertainments. Ar. West Salem 5:30 p. m.ons. They are far superior to those Ar. Dallas IId the worms will iratber In Hie house, and employed an additional Bell phone 103 Mutual phone 1306raised In the middle and eastern states. EventTrain No. 3 connects at Dallas withSpecial prizes for flights of morning train Tromteacher; and there are no vacant
way points.welling houses In the town. Bent Ever Tsed.amateur aeronauts in their R. L. CHAPMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALM Ell

try, but It has aroused an Interest lc
civic and social Improvement and bet-
ter home conditions, most of all en-
riching and making useful and help-
ful tbe lives of all those who have bad
a band In It Farmers' bulletin No.
3S5.recentlylssued.takesup the origin.

A. B. Heinleln, Harrison, Idaho, says

acMllered plies of poisoned vegetation
and get a fatal dose of arsenic.

This treutmetit Is, of course, advis-
able ouly where the value of the pro-
posed crop warrants the necessary

L'nder the bead of "IJemedles" Mr.

Your kidney trouble may be of long
lire of an

I have used Dr. Bell's
for coughs and colds and It Is the

own aeroplanes. Greatest
exhibition of fat stock ever

standing, It may be either acute or
chronic, but whatever It is Foley's

Calls promptly answered day or night
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH RY.

. Dallas Division.best I have ever tried. Look for theKidney Remedy will aid you to get rid N lera! r-- .Bell on the Bottle. Sold by Conrad LEAVING DALLAS.It quickly and restore your naturalheld west of the Great Di Stafrln.
Cooley says:

To protect plants grown from seeds
ARRIVI. , ' '

Passenger No. 64. .' r

Passenger No. 68

scope and present work of tbe clubs
above referred to and should be In tbe
bands of every public school teacher
and school official in tbe land.

ealth and vigor. "One bottle of Fo
Mayvllle now has a tine public well.

ley's Kidney Remedy made me well,"
said J. Sibbull of Grand View, Wis.

Passenger No. 70....
vide. A great Midway. Not
an idle minute in the week.

DR. B. E. NEVEL
VETERINARY SURGEON

MutuaF Phone, 1083

Passenger No. 65 8:30 a. m.
Passenger No. 69 1:00 p. m.
Passenger No. 71 7:25 p. m.
LEAVING INDEPENDENCE.
Passenger No. 64 6:00 a.m.Passenger No. 68 1 0 : 1. 0 a. m.
Passenger No. 70 6:15 p. m

water having been secured at a depth ARRIVING INDI
of E5 feet by a drilling machine. The

as well as transplanted crops a poi-

soned bran mash bait may be used.
Thoroughly mix dry bran with enough
parls green to give It a distinct though
not deep greenish color, or four ouuees
to ten Kunds of bran, then add water

Commence taking It now. Sold by Con
rad Stafrln. Passenger No. 65 ... .

Passenger No. 69.
Passenger No. 71

flow testa about five gallons per
EXTERMINATING FLEAS.

A lady reader of tbls department
near Lsdofa, Ind., noticing tbe e

which recently appeared on how

WfW. OreionMuch buNding is going on In
Reduced Railroad Rates

Ask Your Local Agent Alrlle Division.enough to make It wet. but not sloppy. kfa i
Saji ,

DR. DAVID YOUNG
Osteopathic Physician

The Latdi of a Fiend
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a

ARRIVi

wince on diock west of Hotel Gail,
Passenger No. 61

Passenger No, 73 f is no th
merciless lung-racki- cough that de--

LEAVING AIRLTE.
Passenger No. 62 8:15 a. m.
Passenger No. 72 4:05 p.m.
LEAVING INDEPENDENCE
Passenger No. II 7:00 a.m.

DALLAS, OREGON,fled all remedies for years. "It was
moat troublesome at night," he writes,
"nothing helped me till I used Dr.

lja ulas Monday, Wednesday, Ft! ARRIVING INDI fa j fPassenger Nd. 62 1
m A,aay.

Passenger No. 73 2:30Tuesday, Thurs p. m. Passenger No. 72 4 "t
vlng Dallas at 1:0 0 p. m. connects at i I .1 that wTrain No. 69day, Saturday.

King's New Discovery which cured
me completely. I never cough at night
now." 111 Hon. know it. mnt hi..

Alrlle. Trains Nos. 62 and 72 from Airlle connect at Monm ftt 8S3ins
las and way points. not agree.
. I Kfmnla .!.LAURA PRICE, M. D

A Burnt Child tap s;;f pingSpecialty: Diseases of Women Mrs. Jacob Wilmert

merit for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, croup, whooping cough,
or hay-feve- It relieves quickly and
never fails to satisfy. A trial convinces
50c. $1.00. Trial bottle free. It's pos-- 1

dreads the fire. The dread Is wholeOffice over Postofflce. Bell Phon some, but not the burn; that can beOffice 3ol; Residence 194. healed and instantly relieved by ap

found her way back to"",n &t "
She writes: "I suffore. o5d "1 USt
trouble and backache a' "esiJ' S frest
was very poor at tlme&; hous. ho!4 fa
ago I got Foley Kidney; f 'C lv 771
them a fair trial. They: njerciiI SDirfi

Monmouth,mvety guaranteed by all druggists. Oregon plying Ballard's Snow Liniment. Be
prepared for accidents by keenine a
bottle always in the house. Best for

' Yea, the harvest is fine better than
expected.

PRUNE TREES
First Class at 10 Cents

relief, so continued till ifcctlf 8S postsprains, bruises, cuts, scalds, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bunions any and'

Horse Shoeing and General Black
smithing

I can cure Quarter Cracks and Con.
n perfect health."

Stafrin.an acnes and pains.Don't Break Dowa.
Severe strains on the vital organs.

Ilk. strains on machinery, r.um
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold b

.out customer
I aie wast

Jit doesn't con
'abuttjance of

tracted Feet, also atop Interfering andForging. I guarantee ail work r,t onrad Stafrln.
break-down- s. You can't overt. t I class. All I ask the public Is to giveme at fair trial, r mmn

ROOSEVELT'S ( f;crthl
Momacn. liver, kidneys, bowels or
nerve, without serious danger to
yourself. If you are weak or run-
down, or nndrr strain of sny kind

KILL the COUCH
horse, feet.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
GEORGE P. CRAMER

Fred Wagners Old Stand Dallas, Ore.
hd CURE the LUNGS E. W

The Most Pop:tak. Electric Bitters the matchlem.
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Sande, of Kirkland, 111, write.: ThatI did not break down, while enduring!
a mo severe strain, for three month.

'

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Uiat
Contain Memtry,

as mercury will surely destrov tt,J

W,TH Dr. King's
New Discovery

F03 Cg3 sjOTU

wnony to Electric Bittera"
) sense of smell and comnietelvand enjoy health andI'se them

strength.
guaranteed.

Satisfaction positive! . n",e nrtem en enter--
frc at all dniCTwta. lo V l"TVUn ,ne mucus surface

111m"-ie- s should never be used ex-cept on prescriptions from reputablephysicians, a. the damage they willdo is ten fold to h.

W e are now booking orders for prune trees at 10 cents.
These prices will hold good until we have reached a certain point
in sales, after that, regular prices will prevail.

Good sales are being made, special prices may be discontin-
ued at any time. Let us book your order while we can save you
good money.

Delivery can be made any time after Nov. 1st, under ordin-
ary weather conditions. If wanted we can hold your order for

inter or Spring delivery, no deposit required.
Trees will be delivered in good and fresh condition, and we

will pay freight for a limited distance.
We have a fine block of stock, better than we have ever

had, and can give satisfaction. Order now.

Carlton Nursery Co., Carlton, Oregon

o2w"5?Acxoaa i .yssiiiwnn
Pendletoa a still a good and grow

lag town, my, ta East Oregoniaa.

It Saved His Lrg.
' -a narUHJETldu can

r oerive from them. Hair. -.
ilairk . . . tv.. manufactured by F JAn thought I'd low mr eg. ,ineney Co.. Toledo. O. wnfi ByThe Most Pcuwrites j. A. Pwensen. of W.i.n.- .- .vuri, " taken internally, act- -Trs rsrs of ecsema. that li

April 1

r 'sht k

ING

" """" ,ne O'ooo andcould not ,Ur. . m Africaortors
laid
Sal v cured asaaasaaaBBBTif'gn the nniin. 1. i . .

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They th r or

rall.we for Pkl. Empttoi Ecmv ,nd m,d. Gamof:- not is. rever iwmh Ohio, by F 1
itTV. T'T Tetimoni.1, free. S.Jdea Pru.M. Ww ... .Bms. Scalds. Outs and Pll

all drsggista
Gives la took formf.nuy rui tor ronstin..tios. m band tho $o f
AMcaa Hunt f not

They will cure your harv.v- -Tesj Dollars tor Owe.

''" 01 ine ronstrsc-ttc- si
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